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EXPLANATION.

i

•

«

These Extracts wore taken from the only reports of Debates found in

the Parliamentiiry Library, Ottawa, and include all that is reported to have

been said, durin<>' debate, in the Leirislative Council of British Columbia

and in the Dominion Parliament about Railway Lands, when the question

of the admission of that Province into the Confederation was under dis-

cussion in 1871.

The Extracts, from the Parliamentary Debates, in I811O, on the proposed

admission of Newfoundland, have been added to establish more clearly the

real reason, why the DominioTi Government offered to givtj IJritish Colum-

bia, alter tht; Financial Terms proposed by the latter were rejected,

$100,000 a year for ever lor it 20-mile belt of land on each side of the Rail-

way through that Province

The Financial Stiitemouts, on pages 1 and 2, show what Subsidies

British Columbia proposed, and Avhat were offered by Canada and agreed

to.

The Appendix contains an extract from an Act of 1875 conveying to

the Dominion, a 20-mile belt of land on each side of the proposed Railway

between Esqaimalt and Nanaimo ; and, also, an A.ct of 1880 conveying to

the Dominion Government, a 20-mile belt of Land on each side of the Rail-

way between English Bay, Burrard Lilet, and the summit of T^te Jauiie

Pass on the eastern boundary of British Columbia.

Lx the Appendix, there is, also, a letter, dated " Victoria April 14lh,

18 SO," addressed to the Attorney General of British Columbia, by Mr. Trutch-

a Confidential Agent of the Dominion Government, in which that gentle-

man, in the name of that Government, requests the Provincial Government

to transfer to the Dominion, outside of the -^O-mile belt, but does not men-

tion where, " an equal area of lands suitable for farming or other valual)le

purposes," in lieu of those lands within the 40-miIe railway land belt that,

on investigation, may be found valueless,—and has thus raised a question

that is entirely new—nt»\ or heard of before.

My own intimatts ]>ersonal knowledge of the history of the union of

British Columbia with Canada enables me to state, that this entirely new

"-^ i CD
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claim ibr land in that Provinco is uithont a color or shadow of rij^ht to

support it. Nothin^hut the circunistanco that Mr. Truteh who raisps this

question, was one of tho didei^atos who vifsitcd Ottawa, in 1870, to necfotiatc

the Tovms of Union, makos it wortliy of considiMatioii. It is this fact that

has induced me to collect these Extracts, &c., toj^ether, and place them within

the roach of those who miirht otherwise l)e led to l)elieve, that there is some

truth and justice in the claim put forward by Mr. Truteh. If new terms

respectinjr the Railway lands had been proposed, the proposal, whether

judicious or not, would have the merit of beinsy honorable ; but the attempt

to import a new provision,—one never l)efore hinted at,—into the Railway

Land Clause is, to say the li?ast, hiqlily di.scredital)le ; and certainly is most

unworthy in one who i\ndoubtedly knows butter.

,W

To understand this (question thoroughly, it is necessary to know the

origin of the Railway iiUul clause of the Term if Union.

On reference to pages 1 and 11, it will be noticed that Briti.sh Columbia

proposed that her population for linaneial purposes bo estimated at 120,000
;

" but finally agreed to accept the ba.sis of the actual population, luunely.

60,000." On this basis the subsidies stood (see page 2) as follows :

5 per cent on difference between actual and

allowed debt $ 33,289 71

60,000 inhabitants @ 80c. per head 48,000 00

Annual sub.sidy 35,000 00

Total $110,289 71

This total was nearly $100,000 less than the Legislature of British

Columbia had authorized th(^ Delegates to accept. Unless that sum could

be made up in some way, it was u.seless to continue the negotiations. As
uo expedient was at hand to make good the deficiency, the neirotiations were
adjourned till next day. Next morning, Sir Geo. Cartier entered the Privy
Council Chamber and stated that Parliament had offered Newfoundland,
$150,000 a year for ever for all her Crown Lands, and that he proposed to give
British Columbia, $100,000 a year for ever for a belt of land not exceeding

20 miles in width on each sideof the Railway. This was promptly accepted
;

imd Mr. Tmtch immediately drew up the Railway Land Clause,

•:t.



289 71

I

.V

Any ono'who will cftroriilly examino the Kaihviiy Laud Clause on pai^e

3, and n-colji-rt that Mr. Trutch dnnv it up. cannot l>ut i\-iA fully convinf«'d

that so w<'ll drawn a claUM) would havo containi'd a i)iovision ])rovidincr

for tho st'K'ction of land " suitahlo for lannin? or other valuaMi' iMiri>ow»"

in lit'U of land.s, within the Railway Land Ix'lt that, " on investijriition,"

might he found valueless, if such subject had been discussed l»etw<'en .Sir

Geo. Cartier and himself.

It will be seen, on pagfe -, that when Mr. Trutch moved in the I>'fTis-

lative Council the adoption of the Terms of Union, lie said that " he could

not do better now than pass them in review and comment ui»on their

relative advantages." He stated that the nominal population of 120,000

" was objected to by the Canadian Government, and was fixed at <J0.O00 as

" the basis of the financial portiu.i of the terms," and that "The TJailway

" sul)sidy was in return for a liolt of land 20 miles on each side of th- line of

" the road." Not a word is mentioned about selectini^ rrood lan<l any where

throuirhout th'- Province for what miirht be found valueless in the belt. ,<o

the Railway Land Clause was accepted by the Legislative Council without

inquiry and interpreted according to the true intent and meaning of words

and sentences, although Mr. Trutch stated (page 4) that " the Deleirate.s

' were present to explain the exact meaning of every clau.se as they under-

•' stood it at the time of the making of the Terms."

The mountainous and sterile character of a large part of the Provinee

was well known to the Delegates, and to Mr. Triitch in particular ; for he

carried with him to Ottawa a copy of a nuip of the Province generally

known as " Trutch's Maj)," intended for publication, which represented the

country generally as a "Sea of Mountai IS," and which was taken to tlie

photographer of the Public Works Department to be copied. The Dominion

Government cannot, then, plead ignorance of the rough and mountainous

character of the country.

It may be a«iked, why did the Railway Land Clause prohibit the

Provincial Government from selling any land within the Proviiie.'

during two years from the date of the Union, and why was it only allowed

to permit pre-emptions ? The reason why they were not allowed to sell

within tho.se two years was due to the fact that the line of Railway had

not been loated, two years being allowed within which to make surveys

and locate it, and during that time it would have been unfair to the Domi-



nion to hcII lands that in common fairnt'ss ouofht to inure to its benefit.

I're-c nptions \\','r<' allowctl so as not to stop iho autuil s'ttlom'Mit ol' tho

count ly. II till' liui; ha>l l)i>iMi li).\Uod in 1S73 on tlic adopted routi«, sonni

hund:'''dsot'thousands arn's of a;M\ land within the h. 'It would have passi'd

to tht' D^nninioii that ar' now in piirato hands.

It will 1>' ohstTVi'd that th Uiilway Land Clauso says nothing about

fke (/iiiili/j/ oi' lh(> Ian 1, wh.'; i)»'r valual)lc ibr tavmiiii? land or any other

iisol'ul purpose. It simply spi^aks oi' tiunititi/ ; and whatover (quantity had

bi^en alitMial.'d under Crown Grant or rri'-cmption was to be made good

I'rom ro«//i''//r)//.'i lands,-—not IVom lands seU'cted anywhere or cvtMyvvhero

throu^'hout th^ Province.

Tlu! tact is the Dominion did not want the lauds. It was oi. > an

excuse to give the Province a subsidy sulFuient to carry on its government

and make internal improvemeni>,—mi the same principle as the SlaO.OOO

had been offered to Ncwl'oundland. Mr. Anglin (i)age IG) stated that "the

Minister of Customs had admitted that it was only an excuse to give the

money, and that the lands were not wanted." Any contention, therefore,

at this late day, about the fjuality ot the land in the Kailway belt, is most

mischievous.

Sir Alex. Campbell, when he moved in the Senate, the adoption of the

address for the admission of Ihitish Columbia staled very frankly the views

of the Government as to tlu vahus of the liiiKvay lands as a source of

revenue, lie siid (page !•) " It will be remembered that, in the case of New-
foundland, we agreed to give her $1.50,000 per annum I'or land for ever. It

was not helievvd tn Ilia'. <•«>?, Noii is it iv tiii.<, that Ike land would yield amj

revenue equal to tlvil su:n ; but it was valuable in some respe;"ts ; and it vmi

felt necessary to assist Xewibundland beyond the 80 cents per head of her

population."

This statement alone, taken as a governmental utterance, and as an

expression of the views of the Dominion Government as to the value of the

Kailway Lands at that time, ought, in itself, to quiet forever all contention

about the quality of thi- land in the Railway Land belt.

Iveferonce to and careful examination of the two Statutes of British

Columbia in the Apj>endix establish, beyond controversy, that th. Provincial

Government has kept faith with the Dominion, and conveyed to it by

Statu
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Stiituh' ovory Tool of liiiul i( is entitled to for Railway purposew : and,

speaking' "» my own personal responsil)ility, stands ready to make i?ood

from contiguous lands an area e(iual to what the Province has alienal 'd by

Crown Grant and Pre-emption.

A. DeCOSMOS.
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FINANCIAL TEILMS PJ{OPOSEI) PA" liJMTISlI COLUMBIA JN 1870; AND
FINANCIAL TERMS AGREKI) TO I5V CANADA AND P.RITISIT

COLUMBIA, ISrO.

rrom Commons' Scmonul Fdj er, Xo. IS, Vcl. -1, Xn. 4, ISTI.

Terms proposed uy Pritish Coi.r.MuiA to Canada in IS70.

Sec. -'.-"The population of British Col.imbifi shall, for the purpoKc of financial
• aiT.nniremcnts, bo cst.mateci at 120,0(10. British Columbia not having incurred .lobts

_

cqi al to h08e of the other P.ovince.H of the Dominion, shall bo entitled to receive
_

hall-pearly, in advance, Irom the GencrarCovernmcnt, interest at the rate of live
• per centum per annum, on the differoneo between the actual amount of its indebt-

."i-n^nn^S,'.
"^*'°!'^"'°"'.?"'^^''" proportion of the public debt of Canada ior

1^0,(100 of the population ol Canada at the time of Union."

Sec .3.—"The following s:ims shall be annually paid by Canada to Briti.i'
Lolumbui, for ilio support ol the local (lovernmcnt and Legislature, to wit

:

' An amuial grant of $85,000, and a further hu„i, equal to 80 cents per head ner
;

annum, of the population
;
both payable half-yearly in advance, the population ol

_^

Brush Columbia being estimated as alorosaid at 12(t,(J0O. Such grant equal to 8(.
cents per head, to bo augmented in |)rop(.rtion to increase o( ])opuiation, when «ucl.may bo shown, until the population amounts to 400,010. at which rate such trraiit" Khali therealter remain." ^

(Amendments i>roi)oscd by the Legislative Council: "That tlie Govern.jr bo ,0

c^r'^Anal^ ^'.uT*'''';*'
^"^ '^''^' ""^ the figures 8 ,5,000 an.! insert in lieu thercf

875,000.) (" That fi-ures "40J,000 " be altered to " l.OOO.OOO.')

Subsidies iiv Dominion (iovernaiknt

From Commoni,' Semcnal Papers, Xo. IS. Vol 4. Xo. >.. 1871

(Pago!).)

Ai, proposed l.y termn siibm/ltij to Canada, IS70.

80 cents jicr head on 120,000 inhabitants.,
8!)b' OOO

Subsidy' ''_ !,. ,

Interest 011 ditVercnce of debt at 5 per cent 82 000

».' 1^.000



(Pago* lOiuid 11).

Debt aoreed ui'dn at Ottawa, 1st Jlt.y, 187*).

Co7nmons' Sessional Pujicr, No. 18. Vol. 4. Xo. 4. 1871.

Sod. 2.—fiO,000 iiopiiliUion at S27.77 per capitu.... ^-Sl,0rt(!,200 00
" At'lual dobt =<=* 1,000,405 (iH

Balaiipo IST2. Commons' Sessional Paper No. 2,

Part 4, B.C., Debt Account S6()5,794 :U

DOMINION SUHSIDIKS U.NDEll TeRMS OF UnION.

(Pago 10, 11 and 12 Soss. Pap. No. 18.)

iSoct. 2.-5 per cent on $nG5,7i)4 34 at 5 per cent $.33,289 71
Sect. 3.—61,000 inhabitants at 80 cts 4H,000 00

" Annual suijsid}- 35,000 00
Sect. 11.—$100,000 per annum fur IJailway lands 100,000 00

Total subsidy to B. C $216,289 71

From Mr. Trutcii's Speech, reported in "Colonist," 1871.

Financial tornis :

60,0H) population at 80 ct« $ .18,000
Ann lal sulwidy , 35,000
Difforenco in debt a' 5 por coit 20,908
Annual allowance for railway lands 100,000

Total subsidy $212,908

• "roiosed temno' B.C. wer^ tlat B.C. ba allowed 5 psr cent on dilT^ronce batween nllowed
debt and the proportion of the pub k' debt of Canada for 120,0C0, estimated at SSi.OOO for subsidy on
alluWfl . debt. '

•• $1,000,405.0.!. S,ttiona' Papers, B.C., 1873-74, page 59.

I



DKIJATE IN LIXJISLATIVR COUNCIL OF I'lJITISH COLUMBIA ON
ADMISSION OF THAT PROVINCE INTO UNION.
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00
00
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108

lOO

From British Cohnist Report.

Subject: Kailwat Lanus.

Section 11, tlauso 2.

" And llio Govcinmont of British CoIiiniMa aprco to convey to tho Dominion
" Governmen f, in ti'u>t, to be ap])ropiiatcd in micIi manner as tho Dominion Govorn-
•' ment maj" deem advisable in t'liillieiance ofllie construction of the said railway, a
" similar extent of public lands, alonri the line cf railuay throughout itH entire length
" in British Columbia, not to exceed, however, twenty (20) miles on each side of said
" line, aH may be aj'fropriated (or the pamc by tho Dominion Government from the
" public lands in tho North West Territories and the Province of Manitoba.
" Provided that * the quantity cf land which may lo held under preemption
"or b}' Crown Grant wriiiiN the mmith of the tract of land in British
" Columbia to bo t-o conveyed to tho J>omini()n Government shall be made good to the
" Dominion from contiguous public lands ; and, provided fur'thcr, that until tho

"commencement, within two ^ eais. as albresaid, from tho date of Union, of the
" construction of tho said lailway, tho Government of British Columbia shall not sell

".or alienate any further portions of the juiblic landsof British Columbia in any other
" way, than under right of pro-em|ition, requiiing actual residence of tho pro emptor
" on tho land claimed by him. In consideration of tho Ian I so conveyed in aid of the
•' construction of tho said railway the Dominion Govei'timent agree to pay to British
" Columbia from the date of Union, tho sum of 100,000 dollars per annum, in half-
'' j'carly payments in advance."

British Coloiiist, January VJ, 1671.

Extract from leader:

" Our Legislature, yesterday, ])resented a strnnL'e stud}-, jusr ininK oi r
'• Legislaluro created, wo might say, lor the j-xpress

|
urpo.-e ol docidirg tho

•' qui'stion of Confederation, giving a unanimous vuie in silence, tavo only wAa
" mid l>y the mover and tecondor !

"

Just think of it I A
great

at was

108 SPEKCil OF Mil. TPUTCII AND OTIIKBS ON ADOPTION OP TEKMS
OF UNION.

ween nllowed
'or subsidy on

f.eijislative Council, January 18, 1871.

—

Colonist report published January II', 1871.

"Hon. Chief Commissioner in rising to move tho Oi'ders of tho day, said it

devolved on him, as one of tho Delegates a])iiointod by tho Governor to ncgoLiato

* .NoihinR sniii cf qiinlilv.
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" tho terms of Union with Canada, to now Iny bcforo tho Council for consideration

" and adoption tho terms ajfrccd to by the GovorniTicnt of tho Dominion of Canada***** * *

" He looked in vain for any reasonable ground of ol'jection to tho Terms and
" could tind none. They dilfcied in some respects from those passed by the Council
" last year, and /c could not do better now than pnss them in review and comment upon
" their relative advanta'/is. Tho financial scheme ditVered very materially to the
" advantaj^o of this colon}'. Tho ])()pulation was, last year, set at the nominal
" amount of 120,000 persons, the reason for which was staled to this House. This
" nominal pojiulation, hoaever, was objected to by the Canadian Government, and was fixed

" at (;0,0(tO as the basis of the financial jjorlion of the terms. This, counting Indians
" and all, was about the true populaiion of the colony. Tho Dominion Government
" will take of our revenue S3tJ3,5(IO, leaving to bo disposed of by tho local govern-
'• ment $170,4r)0. From the Dominion, wo receive tO cts per head on Gu,000 inha-

" bitants ($-18,COO), an annual subsidy of 835,000 ; interest on difference of debt at

"& ])er cent $2\\^i)S, and railroad land annual allowance $100,000, making a total of
" $.12,008. The uaii-way slhsidy wa.s in return for a belt of land 20 miles o.n

" each sidk of the line of the road.
" To the total subsidy atld $170, -ifiO revenue left to British Columbia, and wo

" had a grand lotal ot $:i^3,B58. Out of this latter sum, liritish Columbia had only
" to provide $2.'J(i,073 ibr Local (iovcnmicnt. This was based upon the Estimaies
" of this year. Wo had, therefore, a balance of $147,285, at thedis|)osal of tno Local
" Government, all tho services being provided lor which arc estimated lor the
" current year. According to the scheme of last j'ear, tho balance in favor of the
" Local (t()\ I Tiiment was $irjl,Or)il ; but during tho present fiscal year, tho revenue
" has decreased, and Uio financial basis started with the population at (J0,000 instead
" of at $120,000."

" The Delegates had more trouble with the Graving Dock item than vvitli all

" other clauses put together."

* * ;|: + * ;|: * * * :;:

"In the railway Clause, tho Colony does not get any coach road ; but they gel
" a sr-EEDiER ciimi'I.etion f>f the I'ailroad than was sui.'gested last year, and are
" OFFKREn S100,0'M» FOR EVER FOR A CERTAIN BELT OF LAND ALONll THE RAILROAD TO
" BE HELD IN TRLST UY THE CANADIAN GoVEUN.MENT."¥*:;* ^i:

:: : * * :}:

"The CJovernment would lay before tho Council tho form ot an Address, which
" would be open to amendment, and the delegates were present to explain the exact
" MEANING OF EVERY ci.AVt^z OS th'ij %mderstood it at the time ov MAKi^^Q the terms.'"

"Hon. In: Hclmcken seconded tho resolution of tho hon. Chief Coriimissi(«\or
" to go into Committee." * * ='= * * *

"The motion to go into Committee was then passed unanimously, and tiie

"Council resolved it elf into Committee of tho Whole, Mr. I'emberton in tho chair."
" Tho Committee took up consideratioa of tho A^'dross and Terms, which arc as

" follows :

—

" To tho Queen's Most Excellent Majesty :

"****** :|; * :|: *

"Clauses 1,2, 3, 4, 5, and G were passed unanimously.
" At clause 7, Mr. Nathan said that he was prepared to support tho immediate

"acceptance of tho Canadian tariff and would therefore move that consideration of
' this clause bo deferred.

•'Hon. Chief Commissioner said it was not necessary at this time to move the
"adoption of tho Canadian Tariff,— it could bo done at any future time—say on
" Monday."

^ "^

" Mr. Xathan accepted the view of tho hon. Chief Commissioner, and clause 7
" was then passed.
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" At clause 10, ^h\ llunslcr moved that (ho word Nanainio ho ad</i:d instead of

,

I
" Hsqiiimalt, as Nanaimo was tho place al which a dry dock should ho built.

•' Mr. Nathan expressed an intention of moving an address to tho Governor asking
4 " for an extondo 1 guarantee for tho Dock.
1 " Mr. Bunster pressed his amendment (laughter). Hon. gentlemen might laugh,
f " but if they only knew tho advantages Nanaimo had, they wouldn't laugh. (Re-
,i

" newcd merriment.)
" The clause passed, Mr. Bunster dissenting.

•' The. remaining clattses ircre then passed unanimou<bj and amid much applause."

'' * '':. ;. ;{; ;;; ^: :: *

• The Committoo rose ami reported jirogies^, and aske 1 L'ave to sit again."

AMENDMENTS RESPECTING RAILWAY LANDS.

Extracts fnm Jjurnals of Commons, ISTl.

Pages 162-3. March 30.
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j" Mr. Ross (Dundas) moved in amendment thereto, .seconded by Mr. Jones
(Leeds and Gronville), " That tho words * =*= =i= * " The said terms also pie Igo

" the government to a yearly payment to British Columbia of t!io sum of $100,000
' in iioi'petuity, equal to a capital of 82,000,000 for tho cession of a tract of waste
" land on the route of the Pacific Railway to aid in its construction, which British
" Columbia ought to code without charge in like manner, as tho lands of Canada aro
proposed to be ceded for the^same purpose." '• =•' * * '' "'

Motion lost 15 to 80.

Pago 153. 28th March.

Mr. Mackenzie had tho above clause in his nioti.)ii of 2Stli March.

Page 10.'. March ,31.

'' .Mr. Blake move! in amendment, sccomled l)y the lion. Mr. Smith, (West-
moreland) That all tho words aflor "That" to tho en I ot the question bo loft

" out, and tho words '• the projiosed terms of I'nion with British Cohuiibia provide
" for the payment by tho Dominion to British Culumliia of a 3"carly siini of^lOO.OOO
" in |)crpetuity (efjual to a capital sum of $2,000,000) for the ces.-.ion of a tract of
'' waste land on tho route of the |)l•op()^ed P.iciue Railway to aid in its cotislruction,

•' while any such land 10 piired for that purpose should bo ce led wilhoiit charge in
" like manner as the Ian Is of the Dominion are to be ceded, and that the said rcsolu-
" tions bo recommitted for the purpose of amending the same in accordance witii

• this resolution," inserted iiHieal thereof:"

.KoTB—This atncadrntnt^vras loit. 53 to 81.



PAKLIAMENTAEY DRBATRS ON ADMISSION OP BRITISH COLUMBIA,

1S7I.

Extracts from DflxKci pulAish'-A at Ottawi Tinvis Oititw.

Pago 60 1, Ottawa, Miircli 2S, l.aT I.

" Sill Geo. K. Cautieu—* * * " Tho delegates of British

This chantre wasu Columbia wIsIumI to Imvo tho Htib-iidy plaood at tiOe. por hoaii for

*^onnoo''i!ubsrdyVir" •'' P"P"'''il'on of 12it,0)0; l.ut on l.oing informed that it would be

lUilwny lanil belt. " impossible to ol)tain tlie asKont of Parliament to such terms, they

" allowed tho ])opu!ation to bo put at CO.OOO

" Wh'le this clause uns under disrK.sion hptw-^n the deleqates and the Government, it WA?
" PROPOSED BY THE DoMiNtoN' that the co'onij nhouLl hand over a Jorty mile strip of

" land towards the construction of the railway. That would bo 2,,000 square miles of

" land, or :»0,dGO 00:) acre-* of land, not MEKEr.Y aoricultitral land, but mineral

" LAND. Placing that hmd at SI por aero, it would bo equal to a grant of $5(>,3ti0,0.)0

"towards the construction of the railway. It was proponed to give the colony

"$100,000 per annum, which, placing tho interest at 5 per cent., would bo the

"Jannual interest on 2,000,OjO acres of land, leaving tho rcmaindor to bo used by

" this Governmont."

* * :(; :;; :,; * * «l

Page 605.

" Sir a. T. Galt * + * " The result was tho colony would receive $150,000 to

" $170 000 a year from Canwla for (Jnion, including a trade guarantee for tho works
" at Ksquimalt. lie would not object to that price for political union; and did not

" think it too great an equivalent for valuable lands exacted fiom the colony for tht

" railway."

* ;f- :: * * * » *

" IIox. Mr. Tillet.—* * *. " llo entirely agreed with his hon, friend (Gait)

" that it was impossible to taljo largo I'rovinccs into the Dominion with a small

S«e G«U'3 Speech.
" p'^lHilation, acquire all their lands without giving them in return

U only refers to " the moans of carrying lait the local works necessary to mako the

railway lands. <; country attractive toimmigrants, and how could it he expected that

" the people of this large Province, twice tho size of Ontario, w )ULD be in a position

GoVt propoenl to
" To DEVEI.op THE KESOURCES OF THEIR COUNTIIY WITHOUT ASSIST-

give $100,0(10 fur " ANCE,—AND TH.VT ASSISTANCE was what the Government propontd to

i^llrr/il"?;!.!. .r/" " raukr in the proposition hrfore the House. The member (or iihrbrook

vincefnoiiBbiocir- ''^'' W' '/'"' I'O would have piifcrrcil that the Government should

ry on local works. " have come down and asheil. a direct vote for that purpose ; but be

" would remind the hon. memlier that he had not been in favor of that mode, when
" it was proposed witii reference to Newfoundland. * ' =•" *

Aft^. recess. Pages 660 and 6"0.

" IIoN Mr. Tilley resumed tho debate. Ho had boon pointing out tho difforencc

" between the pro|)osition of British Columbia, and that adopted ultimately, which 1
" ho regarded as the more favorable to the Dominion. * * * '^

|

" The expense for local works would hardly amount to as much as tho hon. member
" for Shorbrooko es'iimated they would. E.xcluding the annual sum of $100,000 /«"
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" the land </! lint iind llic e.\pi'iiM.'N ol tlio (lOVcinnicnt, tliosc cliari^CH would amount t n
" a tolid otS^'i 1,0(10. Tho icvi'iiuo amounted to 8:i(J:-{,-100, which, of courso, would
" lari^ely iiicrca>o in tlio tutuiv. The dif!erencc thci'et'oro was not so f,'roat aCtor all.
' Kvori Mi|i)ioMinij; that tho lioeal (iovortimorit should accept our lower laritl". the
" revenue would reacli 8.^08,000. 77(«S100,0()0 was, 11ii'nfor>'., thr (tinanut ofexpmdituri'
" in excess ol rmiiiis, and for this the U<rerinnent received a liir<je ijrnnt of valuable land
" Now the ([uc-tioii was is tlie union oi'tlie Colony worth the cost."

:K -'f * i: * * * sK *

l*ar;cs'G72, C73.

"Hon. Mr. Mackenzie.— ''' '''• He would consent to a consideraMo grant
" ol money to carry on tho (lovcrnment of a now Colony, and particulai ly of hucIi a
" difficult country as Columbia, and ho would not show himself less liberal llian any
" other member of tho House in consideiiiiLT what ou/;lit to bo done in tho present
The (ilijfction of Mr. " case. In the discussion in reference to Neufoundland, hepreterrtd

over the ullTnoul\"hi
" ''''<"^"''«.7 « «""' '"^ ^^T'/ on the 'Government, rather thn take f.ver

payment of $100,000 a " ^he public lands, as while tho revenue was 8.'^,000 per annum,
jear. " tho cost of management was 8f),000,

—

an<l h'' toidi the same view
" ivith regard to the land grant for the construction of the railway to the Parific.

" Fi'om all ho know of tho 'country, after desccndinir fi-om tho Jlocky Mountains,
" tho country was valuclosa for agricultural purposes. Tliegold mines iiave certainly
" proved to bo very remunerative, bi?t tiiey are carried on l>y largo companies, and
" tho largo importations of brcadstufls into tho colony corroborated Iho barrenness of
" tho land." * * =>= -.f: ***:. *

* ''= * '^ " The said terms also pledge tho Government
" of Canada to a 3'early payment to British Columbia of tho hum of 8100,000 in
" perpetuity, equal to a capital sum of 8'-,000,000 for tho cession of a tract ot wasto
" land of tho route of tho Pacific liailwa}- to aid in its construction, which British
" Columbia ought to cede without charge, in like manner as tho lands of Canada aro
" proposed to bo coded for tho same purpose." ^ *:)::.';» ^^

If. :;< :!«*:}: .->: :(: :;: !< Uf:

Pago 714, Ottawa, March 30, 1£71.

" Hon. Mr. Mouris •= * * " lie aslced tlio IIoi,'<o Roi'iously the nature and
" character of tho land proposed to bo acquired. Tho land consisted of the United
" Province of British Columbia and Vancouver Island ; and no one could deny would
" increase enormously tho wealth, tho resources, and theprosperit3-of the Dominion."
" llo had several extracts from works on tho country, showing its valuablo nature
" and character, and thought the member for Lambton teas > ot justified in the remarks
" he had ut<ed to the effect of there being scarcely any arable land in the whole of British
" Columbia:'

" .Mit. Mackknzie stated that what ho said was tiiat after descending the slopes of
" the Rocky Mountains, the country was the roughest on the continent."

" Hon. Mr. MiRIUs, thought tho constriictiDii ho had put on tho hon. member's
" remarks was not very far wrong ; but ho could state on the indisputable aulhoiily
" of Mr. Trutch, tho Surveyor (Jeneral of British Columbia, that taking tho whoio
" of British Columbia and Vancouver's Island, fully one-third or fjOjOO 1,000 of acroB
'' was good farming land, while the whole acreage of Ontario was 77,000,000 acrc^."

:K * :*: ::: :f: :!: =: * :K

jdifTorcncc

elv, which
* *

m. nteraber

100,000 for

Page 717.

"Mr. Omver resumed tho Debate '>• ' * -^ '•

" It was manifestly unfair to give $100,000 per j'car for liinds which had not yet been
" jirovcd to be worth anything. The assumption of those lands by tho Dominion



'• would enliiil iuliiitionul expense on the ^'eneral f,'ovornniciit. It would bo much
" bnttoi- lo ioavo them in llic hands ol'tho local (iovornmcnt who could manage them
" btttir than the admiiiistral ion at Ottawa." = * i= *

J'ago 71^.

" Hon. Mil. ANur.i.v •== * IIo disappnjvi'd of tha unfair Parliamentary
'• representation, yivini,' .six members to l.'i.OOl) people; to pensionin,i,' oHieors, and to
'• thepai/mcnt of 5100,000 per annum to sustain a corrupt and cxtraraifant Government :

" fjiven too, under the pretence that if was rtut for public tow/s. Let the House know
'• all tho meaniuLC of these terms * ''- * * :';

" At the Roc/aj Mountains, fresh (fiffi.-ultics iccrc to be met. and the JiriUsh Cotolonist, si

" paper published at Victoria, V. I., favorable to Confederation, spoke of the route
" ihroi.ghichich It was proposed to run the railwai/ as 'a sea of mountains.' ]f this
"account ivre correct, it would be difiicult to' lind those vast 'tracts of fertile country.
" spolxcn of by hon. members opposite, and it could be no easy matter to run a railway
" throujh it. With this much known, this Ilo'ise s!r)ul I bo enabled to understand
" how much of a burden 1 hey were expected lo be;ir, before they weie asked to
" vole for this measure." " ''' -: ' '• : ' •• :;

I'age T20.

" Whore was the population to como from ? When it was well known ihal the
" population of Hritish Columbia had materially decreased of late years! Jf could
" only be e.rplaincd by the fact that th'i country was not invttivj to .settlers •' '.

V •MXii Zi).

lIoN. Mr. McDoL-(iAi.i..—- v > 'rbrou-Uand beyond the .i;(.ckv Mountains,
'• the country was of n nature most dillicult for a railway and most discouray'in'j asrei/rirds
" the prospeds of settlement and traffic."

•• ¥ :: -. :: *

Pago 727.

" The same miijht l>e said of the money (irant, which, thowjh based on a lar,/er population
" than really e.ris1cd did notform a serious objection : for 'it had always boon undorstood
'^^

that the small Provinces should be enabled to carry on the Government and local
" works, and he would be quite ready to vote directly a suflicient sum to enable Jlritish
" Columbia to rmet her e.'-peiises. * '•• ' " -i-

', •.: r

Pago 74J. March 31, 1S71.

" Hon. .Mk. JFackenzie said that in ll,c speech of (he hon. ilinister of Militia
" the stalemont had been made th it one third of the land in British Columbia was fit

lor agriculture J5ut it was admiiled that this stalemont embraced the Island of
" Vancouver, ^ow.^n dealing with th^squesHou the Island must not be taken into

consideration at all. l-'mm all the evidence he could obtain respcctimj the mainland,
'^noto.ejifthofitwasavadalj'efor.<itle'nentbyf.>rmers, and the remaining four fifths
through which the road was bkebj to run, hul yet to be. proved qood for minin'q purposes.
It was simply absurd to put the jirice of that land ai, SI ].er acre < ' *

' SirCeo. E. Cx\RriEii
himself lie

I'a^^c-

* 1

71S-Ti:

I'l^ s:il.e of the member for Lanibtoii
rusted his specrji w.uild ih..t. lie rcportcii. and especially that part in



" whicli lio had dpokon of the chiirat'tor of the luiid in tlio iiuwl disadvanla^'coiirt
" terms ;

and yot lio said ho was in favor of building the railway as soon us jiossiblo.

" If the land was as (Inscribed by tlio lion, member, why should a railway be built at

Pago 71!'.

Tho lion, members opposite had boon siifHciontly unj^itriotic to icprcsont tho
country as that it would ne%'er attract immigration, and ho quoted from the pro-

ceedings of the House of Jtoprcsentatives of tho State of Minnesot.'i, sj)eaUing of the
Canadian lino as practicable, and tho toriitorics of the North West ami British

Columbia as tho most fertile on tho continent. * * * ; i-

" Mr. Mackenzie denied that ho had done anything to decry tho countr}'."
" lion. Sir Geo. E. Caiitieii was glad ho had given the h»ui. member an oppor-

tunity to correct himself. He quoted an article from an American paper, copied

into the Globe, characterizing tho S:tskatcliowan country as most valuable in soil

" and minerals, and British Columbia as possessiiu/ rich mineriil res-

" sources, laagnijiccnt climate and fine sod. It was loitunate the truth
" could 1)0 ascertained, even if it came from oppjnonls."

:;: :;: •* * >: ^•

niprii-nn pnpnr .s

aipM'.'iit.

I'ngc 75.').

M. Blake moved ii; amendment.

(Sec also Journal of Commons, ])agi; VM, .March 31, 1S71.)

Ottawa, April 1, 1871.

Address carried.

DEBATKS IX SENATE-: OX ADIIISSIOX OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Senate, April 3, 1S7I.

Page 770,

• Hon. Mr. C'amimuu.i., 'f * ''- *. Now I com-j to that item which ]irovide«
" that Dominioii government agree to piy British Columbia the sum of SlOO.O'iO, in

" consideration of the land Ar.o.NosiDE the raii-way. It vill lie rcmemhercl th'it,in

" case of i\cwfoundtand, wc aijreed to gioe her Sir).»,00l per annum
»" Senate Det)atv.;, " for land, for ever. Itwvs not hki.ieveo in invi' ease, noh is it

:>^Gj, page 14:1. " IN nils, that the land iroiild yield ami rccenue Cfitni' to that sum; l>iit

'• it was valuable in niiiny re-pects, and it was kki.T neces.sauy td
" ASSIST JS'ewjonndUuKl iiEYo.vn the 81) rent's per head of population.

* * !h * * * *

Pago 77b',

Hon. Mr. Campbell.—" It must be remembered that in making an arrangement
I''

with a country hko this, spjrsely populated and with largo boundaries, yj/oiviwn



10

" must he vuulf l<ir intminl iln-(h>]imnit, and in inn/ union iir must make, it satisfactory to

" the people of that countri/ as welt as <>un<ilreii liuokiii;;, tliprofon*. at tho wliolo nfiito

" of tho ciiso, tlu'io wouN only renuiin to lirilisli Cohimhia 81o((,()L'0,

$10(1,.
I for intcrniil ., ^vlij,.), ^c- |)ro|)(>si; to ^'ivo to \wv for tin; land slio ai^l'oc'.s to oodo to

improvi-m.nta.
,,j|^^_ I)o|iiiiiioli ov TIIK I. INK oK KAII.WAY. SlU'cl)- tIlUt Climiot bo

" ooiisidorod an mircasonalilf arraiii^'onu'iit ; in lacl. I Iiavo not licard any one say ho."

" In Oiitiii'io, it is cxpcciiMl llial altornato soction-t of 20 mili-s will bo jjivon for

" tbo consii iictinn of tho m d, wiioivaH liritixh Cohtinhia ijivs a continuous ijrant of 120

'md'S on earl, side. Thoreforo tlio (|iiiintity of land ^iven by that colony is two (old.

" Thoii'loro the item ivs|)oc'tin^' tho land ran be di fended suc'eK.sfulh/ with re.y.ect to the

"vereitsities (nid requirement of the. country. uiul in a i.esseii deoukk,
NeocHpity loRiTe ii |,„ ^^^^, c'Cbsiun ol tho land itsolf wliich tho Dominion is to rui'oivo."

U. U. icvciim-. •'

l'ni,'o 7'J3.

" Hon. Mr. JIii.i.Kii '-^ '*= * RriUsh Columbia incladiroj Vancouver /slan</, •.{!<

" thc'V WITH well aware, WIS tho most wi'storn ilo|)on(iency of Kn^^laiid on tl)i.< con-

" tint" lit. =*= ''• -^ TUc country, althoui/h in miiny parts bro/cen and uneven, contains

" much valuable a^irieultural land, equal to the .vipport of a great population. -^ »

" British ('olumhia is known to contain coal formations ot iminonso cctont. * '< *

"Then coiijM'r abounded in tho colony, and also maijnctic iron ore, marble, limestone,

" handntono, &c. Its gold tields had a world-wide reputation.

Tago 70n.

" lion. JTr. Mii.T.EU '* =*= * The financial arrangements had
" doubtless been settlfd on accurate information and a full investigation of the wants and
" circttmstances of the Colony."

rage 80!).

"Hon. Mr. Sandhouv, '' * •= Whilst tho j,'overnmont

"undortaUo to incur so enormous an expenditure in connection with tho railway, they
" agre.f: to pay 810(),()()0 yearly in consideration of the land, advanced for the construction
" of that work. JIow tho fjovcrnment could ever entertained a jiroposit'on of that

"character I cannot understand. If IMtish Columbia has any interest in havin/,'

" tiiis road built and unitinij with Canada, surely she ouf^ht to bo willing to givo up
"ho nuiili of her territory as will bo necessary for tho purpoHo of securing communi-
"cation beiwoen them and us. The more I consider the linancia! features of tho

"t*chenio, as respects the railway, the more I soo their unfairness, and !im convinced
"of my duty to oppose tlicin.''

''•- '' ''• '' *

rage 810.

" lion. Mn. McPiiEKsoN ' * -i^ Xon, with respect to the

" finan'^iid features of the selteme, -EXKiiY one .must admit that it is absolutely necessary
" that liritif'h Coluinbii shou'd hire the ability to support her local government and of
'^ vveting her local requirements. The Dominion j.grees to pay an annual subsidy of
" 8:i.-).0l)(», as in the cases of the other Provinces ; also, 80 cents per licad, equivalent
''to84S,000; these sums amount to only SH.'i.oOO, K7«V/t /,s evidentli/ altogether inade-

n f «,.»«,« "quale to meet the local wants of this Colony. Tiieue'kore it w<is
Reason for $100,000 ,,J-.„i . , . ., . , •', f,,nnni^t\ ...,.,,

Bubfiriy.
'\toiind neces.viri/ to supplement that amount by $100,000— no very

" e.vtravagant .swm certainly.
" If instead of i^.-i,^m), it had. been shown thtt $13r>,000 teas required by British

" Colmnbia in order to maintain her Provincial Hcrvices, and inalco such local

" improvements as she wouU) require, this country could not have objected to give it,

" and that too without an equivaUnt in the shape of land. Instead of that, however, tho
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" Government of t!ic Dominion ha-i Htipulated that a Htrip of laml, 40 milct* wi<Je.

" hlioiiM bo f^iveii along till! roiito iif tlio jjioposed railway in IJiitJBli Columbia. It

" llio irif'orniation wo liavo i-* at all t'orroet, tli:il lanil miiHt liccoinc very vuluabiu in

" the conr-se of lime, anl I think the country has every reason to bo mli'<lie<i with
" ihii* ]»art of the arrani^enient. * * * ' * *

Tugis J«U and 815.

" llns. M. I)evER:— In answer to (ho remarks of some of the Opposition ua to
" the value of the fK)s?iossions in ([U'lstiori, no bettor atiswt'r coiill bu f^ivcti ihm the
" filliiwint; statement taken from the New Y'ork Trihune of a late date. .SjK-aking of
" the re'-ources of Hritir.h Ameiicn, the New York Tribune naid -, " * '"

" JJeyotid tiio Ikocky Mountains is Uritish Columbia, aboun(Jin^ with fjold, and
" coniainini; the l>est and most abundant eoal mines yet found on the I'acilic .Slope.

" It liaM a hUffcrior soil, a mai^nifu-ent dimnto, and an abundance of ti-h. That
' colony is in every respect in " natural suporiorily " fully on a par with California
" and Ure/^on, and tho Territory of Washington."

t.

limestone,
PageK3C, April 4, 1871.

•Referring' to fpeech " HoN. Mr. DicKEY,— '' * * What tho county may be over tho

fitepj)08 of Uriliah Columbia, I cannot say, nor can he. * '• *ttfilr. McPberioo.
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Page F40.

" Hon. Mr. Ciiapais, * * * British Columbia has not diot:itc<l

" tho terms and conditions of her Union with Canada, as that hon.
" member was pleased to say yesterday; but we have objected to and
" amended the terms proposed by her and the changes, hare been accepted
" by her delegates, ^ * * *

Pago 844.

" British Columbia has agreed to grant fifteen million acres of

V't he did not
" ''^"^ alonf the route, and these will bo sufliciont or nearly so for

know wLere th» " the construction of their part of the road. Immigration will fcltle

road wai topo'' " a'ong the road, and thus it will prove a lasting benefit to Briti.-h

" Columbia and Canada.

P.nge 84(i.

" The distance from F<irt Garry to llio Jlocky Mountains 1,125 miles, is of an
" c.'is^ character, and the (100 miles fjllowing through the sci of mountaini Cas it has
" been calU-d) is dijfirult ; but much less so on our side thun on tho American Ter-
" ritory, where the two lines aro being constructed. -*= ''' '

Page Sn.
' As fiT the climate and nature of tho soil in British Columbia, f can prove, that

" they are mo*t favorable to colonization. * * Because the Jiocky Mountains
" iritervcno Jjolween Caniida and British Columbia, it must not. be inforrci that the
' whole colony is of the same charactoi a.-, those Mountains and is unfit for coloniza-
" tion p"rf(f>ses. When, for instance, a traveller visits tho Saguonaj river, and h^ok-
" at its high rocky walls, ho cannot conceive that tho country beliind is of such a
" Bplendid character .is it has proved to be round Lake.St. John anil elsewhere. \Vt;Il,

" it is the same with British Columbia, and tho Territories north of Lake .Superior,
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" for tlie wlioln Icnjjth of tlio rori'l,—iiml I hnvo in-oved that onoo tho Rocky Mnuntain^^
'• ui'o |iu»himI, tlio comitrv is as I'avor.ihli' as any pail nfCanaiJa, witli respo.rt to climate,
' soil, limber. \c." •• * '''• * * *• •*• *

" I[')ii. Mr. Skvm h;r * '''• '' As riMpt-ct-i Iho amount of moiioy wliicli is to bo
' liiii'lo'l over lo IJi'llish Columbia, I rolur to ibo 8lOl),(M»() a yoar in porwpoclivo, it

" I'oally iimounls to ii capital of two millions of (b)ll!ir.s, for tho purchase cf liimb of
•' irli'i'h ire himr wtthinij, itn't of which thnr h i,i hfi'ii no s'lrrcif or ecphrntion. Wo nro
" certainly procooilinj^ in Ibo dark. Si far as wo know only a Hmall jiortion of tho

•' lanil.s of liritisli C'oiuinbi,i arc (it for tho purposes of cultivation. Already frco

" grants of land have been olfered, but tbo country iioverthoie-is is not HCttlod. Tiio
• truth is lliat you cannot for'in Hctlb-moiits because there is a small iiroportion of

•' lunds tit for cultivation, Kvon a iuiittin<; that one third is tit for cultiv'aiion, any
•' jierson who knows anylbinic aliout the land is aware th'it they aro not accessible.

" \Vii'itn/litcralli//t<iitlorrrthi'.'iiiini'fi\i)i),{)()\),forftin)rlh'fsspurchiiS(:. ''• * If you
" could not derive a reveiuie fi'oin the lertile lands of Ontario, how can you (!Xpo"tto
" do so from this misei'able rei^iou of th • wett ? (II" i

•'= * =<= TIioho who talk
" ab(Uit settling this western country are hardly aw to wdiat they are nayin^,

"Some yeai'H n^o there was a ureal rush to the cou v to jirospeca for yold and
" minerals; but all that e.\cilement iia.s died away, and mining iw now pursued only
" to a hmull extent."

i'ai,'e« SdL'-Ptu.

" Hon. Mr. Wauk '' ''• '' Instead of f,'ivini^ the people of liritish Columbia thf
" 8100,000, I would capitalize it, and that would probably f,'ivo them $:J,0()0,000 to
" Hpond in improviii'^ their comtnunications. * * =!= =<= *

" yjt only would 1 ijrant thrm a sii[1icient representation, iii/r I wort.n <iiVE tiie.m

" AM, THE .NECES.SVIIV ItKVE.NlIK KOIl TIlElll I.OC.M, IIEQIMIEMENTS ; but tO bind thc
" Dominion to construct tho iiailway williin 10 years at whatever cost, i.s ))rorai.sing
'• too much. • ' ''' •':

:i: • * *

" In British Columbia, the Cascades on the I'aeilic Coa.st, tho Goi.D, tho Selkiuk,
'' and tho IJocky Mountains, and in addition to iheso particular ranj^es, tboro are
" conHidorabio portions of very ru;;y;cd country, through which tho roud will pass.

Page ST 2.

'• lion. r. MiTciiEM, =:=
''- •:= =: •' Ho further >lates that a very largo portion of

Iteferring to Sanborn"' the territory in British Columbia is unfit for settlement; " * ^'

din on "viio^ne'
" '^''"'^ gentleman (j ) further slates that tV.i miles of tho land

ver^wHs loo°milo9 " ^'"'""'ijh whi'iii it passes is of good (pialily and tit for Hclllemont,

ia the interior. '" and a considerable jiortion of it is above tho average of settlement
" land, in Can.'xda.'" * ''' '.• * =:= * *

Piii;es M7j and 870.

'• It is important ill con-ideri'ig the ability of Canada to carry out lier ongago-
•' mcnt to look at the character of the laud, llirough which the railway runs. I bavo

; WmidincDn, " already statei] llu! opinion of an (;j;) engineer of Htanding in rcfor-

^ds nj engineer, •' ciue to those in Briiish Cjlumbia, and in confirmation thereof 1

' ical

itry
JowrnaU of (Joog. " through wiiich it is proposed that the' railway shall run, that for
Society, vol. ;iS a jnn .„,i.,.. :., i .1. :. ...... .i i. <i .. ..:..i. „i... ^r , .jujyaljle

apablo ot proUucing any
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" Uirul of crops." In roforonco to tlwH plateau, it !>. stalo I that it contnins mijiions of
" Mcrtis ol'f^ooil f^'niund wiii'ro larj,'o Irac'ls of land aro mho to bo talvon u|) at woon a-t

'• Iho tir.Mt corninmiifatioris uio establlHliod, Tlio writor tiirthor obsorvos " tliat the
" Indian liorHOrt pans tbo winlor out of doors without fod ier or wiablin;,', ijio iienl
" prooi' that tiio winters aro not very novere ;

" and whilospoai^in^ of a portion of the
" country as roiij,'h, elearly indicates its fertile eiiaraetor, and adaptability for cul-
" tivati(in and ''ra/.ini'." * •• ''• ''' '' '- v i-

April T). rai,'o itOd.

"Hon. Mr. (JniirsTiK— =*= * * 8100,000 for piymont of land," * '• t=

"ThiH, added to tlio 807,800 before mentioned ^'ives the colony $111,800, and reprc-
" Kcnls the annual cost to the Dominion, over revenue, includini' tho payment tor
.. l.„„i;' * :|: -M

Pago 907

" West of thiH to tho Pacitlc, tho country is almost worthless for a^'rieulturai
" purposes,—there is a i^ood deal of mineral wealth, some valuable (isherios, but no
" farminj; lands. In conversjition with my fiiend, tho hon. Malcolm (.'ameron, I was
" informed by that /.gentleman that his own observation and all tho information lie

•' could /,'alher durin<r a visit to that country in 18()2, had led iiim to the conclusion
" that only very small proportions of i5riti.-h Columbia could bo made available for
" afjricultural ])urposes. In tho small intersticial valle^-s, there was fertile lands;
" but tho (nn\ntity was very ineonsidorablo and even those valloyn were liable to
" inundation by the Juno torrents. Tho uplands were poor and rocky. The prairie
" poi'tions were covered l)y a iri'ass welM<no\vn tothe Western men as " bunch j^rass

;

"

" unlit for pastin'o, and indit'atini^ a poor storilo soil. Mr. Cameron only saw two
" good farms in the whole country ; they wero on Vancouver Island, and had been
" made ^'ood by a largo expenditure of money. On h\n return to Canada, Mr.
" Cameron gave a fair siatement of tho country and its resources, for which he wa.i
" as.'-ailcd in strong terms in a letter, signed by some forty persons from Canada, who
" had cmigi'atcd to Hritish Columbia, 'i'hey declared thai Mr. Cameron's statements
" were calculated to mislead Canadians, and wero altogcthci- too favoiabio to tho
" country, which was unfit for agricultural purposes. Tho letter in question will bo
" found in tho Globe of the I8th February, iSd.'^. It is signed by persons from many
" partrt of Canada, and many of them well known to some ol my colleagues, as
" l)e^^ons of respectability anil industrious habits, who went there as pioneers of
" civilisation. It is evident that money, and money alone, must build this railway."

^ "T* V "K T* 'h Sf!

Pago 911.

" Hon. 3Ir. BoTSFOiu*. * * * No one denies that British Columbia po.sse.sscs

" many valuable resources,—that it has the finest coal on tho Pacific coast— in itself a
" great element of wealth—that it has fisheries which must be a very lucrative source
" of commerce,—that it has gold, to an extent of which oven yet wo cannot form an
" accurate idea, besides many other minerals. What then is this great stumbling
" block ?

••

Page 917.

" Hon. Mr. Odell. * * * With all tho information before mo I do not soo
" that wo can derive much revenue from the resources of British Columbia. If wo
" aro to pay the expenses of their government, and everything connected with it,

—

" if we are to build this railway, why too aro wo called upon to pay 8100,000 for the
" right of way through tho country which they ought to give freely. Tho mode of
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" submitting tho measuros— tlio fictitious population, tho disproportionato ropreaon-

" tiition, fivo per cent on the indebteiinoss nor hcail eaic-ilutcil on 600^0 instcnd of

" 10,000 in Hoction 2, ami the 100,000 for railway lands, are all ol)joeti..-,s, but minor

" olijeetions that n.ijj;lit i)0 ff>l over. Now I have como to the railway, tho real

" Btumblinir block in this matter so-called iiy tho supporters of tho Kchomc.

DEBATlil OX ADMISSIOX OF lUUTISU COLUMBIA, 1871.

Toronto Giobc Report, March, 23, 1871, 'ii Scrap^Book. -Lib. Parliament. Pago tJ2

" Sir Geo. Cautikr, moved that the JIouso ,i,'o into Committeo to consider a
" Hcries of resolutions respecting the admission of l?ritish Columbia into Union with

-Canada. ::=****=*=***
'' Ho might now say that the term', were tho same with exceptions, which had

" been otlered to Newfoundland and Prince Edward Island. * * )):

'• The representatives of British Columbia icished to have their jwpulation regarded

" as 120,000 on the ground that that number was what was indicated by tho consurnp-

" tion of goods as compared with tho consumption in Canada. But they finally agreed to

" accept the basis of the actual population, namely 60,000."

* ;: ^; ¥ * * t- =1: * *

" The next point he would refer to was that relating to tho Pacific Eailway,
" which was as follows :

—

" The Government of tho Dominion unilertaico to secure tho commencement
" simultaneously, within two years of tho dato of the Union, of tho construction ot n
" railwa}- from the Pacific toward* tin? Kocky ilountains, and from such point as

" miiy bo selected oust of tho Rocky .Mountains towards tho Pacific to connect tho
" seaboard of British Columbia with tho liailway system of Cj.nada, and further to

" hcouio tho completion of such railway within ton years from tho dato of Union.

,
" And tho Government of British Cohimbia agreo to convoy to tho Dominion

/ Government, in trust, to bo apprf)priatcd in such manner as tho Dominion Govorn-
,' mont may deem advisable in furtherance of the construction of tho said Kailw y, a

/ similar extent of Public Lands abng tho lino of liailway throughout its entire

/ length in British ("ohimbia, not to exceed, however, twenty (20) miles on each side

,' of said lino as maj- lie apjirojiriated for the same jiurpose by tho Dominion Govorn-

/ nicnt fiom the Public I/inds in tho North West Territories and tho Province of

/ Manitoba; ])iovided that the ijuantity of land which may bo hold under jiro-omptiou

/ light or by crown grant within the limits of tho tract of land in British Columbia

i'
to be so conveyed to the Domiidon (iovernment, shall bo made good to tho Domitiion

i'
from contiguous Public Lamls ; and provided furthei', that until tho commencement

/ within two years as aforesaid fron> the date of tho Uiuon of tho construction of

^' tho said Kailway, tho Government of British Columbia shall not sell or alienate

/ any further ]iortions of tho Public Lands of British Columbia in any other way
^' than under right of preemption, icijuiring actual residence of tho prc-emptor on the

^' land claimed by him. In consideration of tho land to be so convoyed in aid of tho
' construction ot tho said JJaihvay tho Duminion Govcnment agreo to ])ay to Bntir^h

" (Columbia from the dato of Llio ''ni>;n the ^um of 8100,000 ]ior annum in halfyearly
'' pa3'inents in advance."

" Tho G'>vernment did not intend to build tho road themselves, but by moans of
" companies ttiat would have to bo assisted principally by grants of one dollar lands.

" (Hear, hear.) The land which British Columbia would contribute for this purpose

y

1
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" was valued at ono dollar an acre, which -.voiiM amount to $15,360,000. For this

" tho Government would undertake to pay 8100,000 a year to British Coliinihia,
•' whiih wa8 interest at 5 per cent on '-i^o million dollars. That wan to t-ay that in
'• tho purchase of these two million acres, (iov^^rnment would bo tho >;ainer to tho
" extent of 813,360,000 with whijh to assist the railway that would be undertaken.
' The Government insi.stcd vpon that as a sine qua non condition.

" The land must bo under thoir control in order to aid tho railway."

" Mi(. Mackenzie =*" * * In tho discussion upon the admission of Newfonndi'ir.d
" last session, the}' were asked -j vote $150,000 a year, in view of the disposal of
" public lands to the Dominion. He had stated that he preferred leavimj the lands in the
" hands of the Province, becavse they brought in a revenue o/' 83,000 a year, and cost t<>r their

" manaijement $< ,000. He took the srjie ground now tcith reference to the land grant to aid
" the railway through Jiritish Colu.nhia. Ho believed those lands in that Province
" were almost valueless, though ho had to confess that ho was ahotit as ij^norant on
" that point as tho government themselves (laughter.) But all tho evidence they
" had went to show that tho land west of the Ilocky Mountains was of a rocky
" character. The .Minister of Militia claimed that it was vatuafile for mining purposes;
" but now-a-dnys largo capital was necessary for tho dovelopmei^t of mineral vvealth.

" 27ie very fact that there were large imports for co.nsumptiom i.M'Icated that tub
" LAND WAS NOT MUCH GOOD FOR FARMING I'UttPOSES. llo Was boUIld tilOreforo tO look
" upon tho acquisition of that colony as simply a political necessity, which he
" admitted was a somewhat urgent one."

i

Pago 64.

" Mr. Mackenzie. Tho only valuable land available for that groat purpose waa
" from Winnipeg River to tho Eocky Mountains."

M< •'!• * ^ 4: ^fc if 4(

" West of the Rocky Afountains, the country was very rough, and it would be
' difficull to build a road over it.":!;*** + ***

" lie thought it was must unjust to load the people of British Columbia to believe
" that wo could complete that work within ten years, and ho entered his protest
" against deluding those people and loading this house astray in tho matter ut tho
" raiivay."******* *

" ilu. ]\?^ASsoN :
* * lii'itish Columbia offered us more than tho Noiih-

" West could offer us
; for it had gold mines and coal fields."

* * *

" Ma. YouNQ * *
" acc<)uii'. fif'tho lands for the Pacific was oiijeclionable. That amount capitalized at

"6 per cent, was equal to two million dollars, and Ijrought to mind the pnipo.-ition

" to give $150,000 per annum to the rocks, d-c, of Newfmndland two years ago.
^1 Ift Ifi if( S(C JfC »^* ^

" Mu. Bi.AKE * *• * It was an utterly vain expectation that tho govcrn-
" mcnt would bo able out of these lands whether tho country was settled or not, to
" make anv considerable sum of money."

» ' * * * * * * *********
" JIr. BonwEi.r, * * * With regard to tho proposed annual payment of

$100,000 /-r lawisfrom liriUsh Columbia, that was a mere pretnve."

"Mr OiiiVEii.—* * * it had been propo>ed that thirt'?en million acres of
" land running alongside tho railway should bo appropriated. Jf so, these lands
" would 1)0 a constant cause of expenditure for management and surveying (Ilear,
" hear.) It would bo better that those lands should remain in tho hands of the local

•I* T* "t* •!* *?•

* The grant of a hundreil thousand doll irs
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" Govornmetit of Britisli Columbia, otliorwiso they mij^ht pass into the hands of land
" Bpeculators, a slato of tliuii^s which would prove ruinous to the scttlomont of the
" countr}'. If those lands wore not looked up, thoy would bo sufliciont to Hupport a
" population of two niillions, and it would be bettor that a money bonus should bo
" given and those lands opened up to the pooplo for settlement." * * * *

Mil. Anomn.— -'• -J^ = " He contended that it was not open, or honest, or manly to

" give 8100,000 for lands alowj the line of railwai/ ; for the Minister ov Customs uad
" admitteii that it was only a\ exolsk t) give the money, and that the lands
" were not wanted."

" Mil. Mills.—An open confession."
" Sill Geo. !;. Caiitieu.--A Catholio coiii'ession."

" .Mr. Anolin.—A Calholic contcssion was an opon and a full confession, and ho
" wishod the Government would niriko such a one. (Applause) * '' ' *

" Beyond the Rocky Mountains, the country \cas aqain hilly and rocky. In reforonco to
" that point, ho iiuoted from an artiil'i in tiie Vi'toria Colonist to corroborate what
" the h'^n. member for Lambton bad said the othur night with respect to the sterile

" character of some parts of the route, lie (bon. .M. Anglin) liked to be frank, and
"would eiiy that the article was written to support one railway scheme against a
" rival railway scheme. The article spoko of the " Horrible Frazor Ilivcr Country',''

" the appalling character of the ditiiculties," " slci lie mountains of enormous height,"
" from .vhich lanil slides perpetually in summer, and avalanches swoop down in

" .vinter, carrying all bctoro them. The cost of the railway in tbe.so detiles would
" be money thrown away, and a millstone on the neck of the JJominion. These
" extracts of which bo might "'.vid more, would serve to give some idea of the country.
" Nuw the (question came up what must bo ilie cost of tho railway thp)ugh such a
" nmntry as that ? The co>l of forwai'ding supplies far into the interior to support
" tho men engaged in tho work must bo enormous, and the wages ot the men would
" also be very iai'ge."

:t: ^ « -fi :i:

"Sir P. iliNCivS * * " lie only wished to show that there were several poinl.-

.' conceited by Jiritish Columbia ainl that to change tho terms would re-open nil these
.' points."

Ottawa, Murch 31, ;S71. Pago 71.

" Mr. .Mackenzie: * •' '' • lie expressed his burprise that the Minister of
" Inland Kovenue, with all tlio information ho was able to obtain, was not ableiosaij
" that more than one-third i;f liritisii, Columbia, ecen including Vnncouver Island, was fit /or
" agricultural purpospt lie (.Mr. .Mackenzie) believed that in reality, not more thanoiic-

"fourth or one fifth witj at all fit lantfor settlement. IIo riaiculcd tho argument of the
" hon. Mini>ter of .Militia thai we would get 15,000,000 acres of land for 82,OOl),G00

;

"and then get an available sur]>lus, after using tho land, 813,000,000, to bo applied
" to extinguish the debt."

'' iio characterized tho statement of the Mini.stor of Inland Rovenuo, yostor-
"day, in h(jldirigout hopes to British Columbia, an I then stating that t'arluvnent was
" master of the situation, an ono of tho m:)st immoral speeches he (.Mr. Mackenzie)
" ever heard djiivorud in Parliament. (Hear, hear.)

I'age 72.
" Mr. Blake ^ * '' '• The man who would vote for the

" proposition idth the secret intention not to sink tke last dollar if necessary to fulfil the
" oblijation on thus contracted !f(W a dishonest man."
" piopo-ition with tho secret inter.tioti not to ei::k tho last dollar if necessary to

"lultil the iibligalion thus contracted was a dishonest man."

tho House of Commons,
1^ " .Mr,

page VXi,

Blake

1^71).

moved an amendment. (See Journals of
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DEBATE OX ADMISSIOX OP BRITISH COf.UJIBiA, 1871.

From Leader report.

The Lkadeh, 23tii March 1871.

"Sir (lEo. Cautieii moved tho llouso intoCommittoa of tho wliolo to consider the
" lesolntiuns ro.s))eetini; tho admission of British Columbia into the Union. *

* * :t: * " Ho anticipated opposition on tho clause
" relating to the railway. British Columbia was to aid it by a land grant ol twenty
"mile sections on o .ch side o( tho lino, which would givo twcnty-fivo thousand

'•square railes or 50,3G0 acres. It was proposed to give in return ono hundred
" thousand dollars annually, which was only interest at live per cent, on two millioD

"dollars. Placing tho value of land at one dollar per acre, it would leave ovor thirty-

•' eight million dollars worth of land to aid tho railway.

"Mr. Tilley: * "i^ =*= ''''• The expenses for local works
"would hardly amount to as much as tho hon. member for Sherbrooko had estimated.
" Exclusive of the annual sum for a land grant of 100,000 dollars and annual expenses

"of government, those charges would amount to a total of iJC 1,000 dollars. The
"revenue amounted to;5(j3,-l6o at present and would naturally increase in tho future.

" Even should the local government adopt our lower tariff, tho revenue would reach

"308,000 dollars. The 100,00;) dollars wore therefore in excess of tho expenditure,

"and for which the Dominion I'cceivcs a large grant of land."
" Mr. Mackenzie: * == Ho spoke of tho resources of British Columbia and tho

" lands which would bo conceded to tho Country by the adn)ission of that Provinte
" into tho Union. He mentioned that gold mining and agriculture in that country

"had been a failure, and the revenue of the Colony had been derived from imports
" on breadstuffs imported into tho Province. * * * j-Vom what inior-

" mation he had, tho route contemplated for tho Pacific Railway presented greater

"difficulties than anj^ other route in tho Dominion, and tho country beyond the
" Rocky Mountains was extremely rough and forbidding. * *

March 30, 1871.

" Mr. Mouuis:—* * •= *. As to the quality of tho land in British

" Columbia ho had been informed by Mr. Trutch who was thoroughly acquainted
" with that country, that there were 22,000 miles or one hundred and forty million

" acres of fertile lands on the Western Slope of tho Hocky Mountains."

Ottawa, 31st March, 1871.
" Air. MACiCENZtE referred to the statement of tho Minister of Militia that one

" third of the Territory of British Columbia was fit lor cultivation; but he_ ("Mr.

" Mackenzie) thought the hon. gentleman had not taken the trouble to inform himself
" on the question. It was ascertained that there was no more than one-fifth of the

" Province lit for farming pur|)Oseri. He charged tlio Minister of Agriculture with
" endeavoring to mislead both tho j)eoplo of Canada and British Columbia with respect

" to the construction of the Pacific Railway, by entering into obligations which th«

" government had no intention of iullllling."

" Mr. Bi.AKE—(Amendment) Sec page 102. .lournals of House 1871.

fournals of
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EXTEACTS IROM JOURNALS OF C•0^]MO^^S, ISOft, HKSPKCTlNd LANDS

OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

Journals of Commons, lSi.9.

Page 221.

"That in consideration of the transfer to tiio ijfiieral government by New-
„ .., .

" foundland of llio now ungraiilcd and unoccupied, lands, mines

New'fuundla°nd!'
^'

" ""^ minerals of llie Colony, the sum of Smo.OUO shall each year
"be paid to Newfoundland l>y semiannual payments in advance;

$160,000 for all un- " the colony shall retain the right ot opening, constructing and con-

Sy ' ' " trolling roads anu bridges tiirough any of the .^aid lands, and the
" privilege heretofore enjoyed by the inhabitants of Newfoundland

" of cutting (free of charge) wood on the ungrantod lands of the Crown, shall con-
" tinuo to bo exercised by them in like manricr fieo of chai'ge; but the aforesaid
" reservations shall to subject to such rcgulation.a, as may. from time to time, bo
" passed by the Lieutenant Governor of Newfoundland in Council, and which regu-
" lations shall be subject to the approval of the Governor General in Council."

" Such surrender shall also be subject to the leservations aiid provisos contained
" in the 7lh and 8th sections of the Act of the Legislature ot Newfoundland, 7 Vic,
" chap. 1, but these shall in like manner be at all times subject to approval as afore-
" said.

" That it shall bo optional, however, for Newfoundland befcio entering tho
" Union, to reserve to itself all tho lands and rights conveyed to the (ienoral Govern-
" mcnt by tho last preceding clause, and in that case Canada shall be relieved of tho
" payment of the aforesaid sum of 8150,000 per annum."

Page 217-18.

" Mr. Elake moved an amendment, seconded by tho^IIon. Mr. Ilolton

:

" That all the words after "That" to tho end of the question be left out, and tho
" words " by the British America Act lS(i7," it is in effect provided, that each of tho

" Provinces by that United Act shall retain its public lands.

St8°?o'nal^T"ii^
" ^'"'^ the public lands of Xcwfoundlarul proposed to be purchased

l.enei's of maLgcmcnt. " ''!/ Catiada at the price of 5150,000 a year or §;j,000,OUO do not
" JHUJ THE EXI'ENSKS OF MANA(iEMENT.

"That public lands can bo managed more ellicienlly, economiealiy and sati.s-
" factorily by the Province in which they are situate than' by Canada.

I'Tliat there is no good reason for the departure from tho jirinciples of the
" British Act involved in the propo.^^cd purchase.

" That this llortsc (while ]irepared in .settling tho terms on which Ncvfi .indland
This expresses ibc -n-ill- " should bo admitted into the Union to give full Co,,., deration

iXce i'^su^brdy^as'she
" ^° "">' "^^'^'I't'"""' circumstances in the crMKlition of that Pro-

requiieJ
; but fjrberio

" ^'"'t'o;^ is ot opinion that those terms should 1)0 so arranged as
retain her lands. " that Newfoundland shall retain all its public lands*."

* " Lands " l.ere means Ihe fame as in L'.O., and inciudi's uioiintain iia wi)l as vale.
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Journals of Commons, 1869.

Pages 218, 219.

" Hon, Mr. Wood movoil in amciulinont, Kocoiidod by tlio lion. Mv, Aii^lin.

"That all tho wor.l.s aftor '•'• That " to tho ond of the (inostion bo loft out. and
" tho words "TiiK Kivsalutions bo uk.committed to a Commltteo of tho Whole House
" wilh instructions to amend tho simo liy substituting tho following,' for the 4th, 5th
" and filh resolutions;

" Whereas iho Crown Dom;iin of Xewfoundland has not hitherto yielded an\- net
"revenue, and will not bo lilcel}- to do so, if taken under tho management of tho
" Dominion

;

" And whereas thos;iid Crown i).)main can be more economically managed by tho
" local Government of tho Island which is more immediately interested in tho dovo-
" lo])ment of its mineral and agricultural resources:

" And whereas, it is right an 1 jmt to afford to N'owfoundland t!io moans absolu-
" (ely necessary for providing for the proper and elTiL'ient administration of its local
" (ii)vornmont and local affairs; TitKiiEi-'oaE,

" Resolved, Tiiat all Ian Is, miae-i. minerals and royalties vosteJ if* Her Majesty,
" in tho Province of Xewfoundland shall belong to tliotxovornmont of Newfoundland,
" subject to any (rim that may exist in respect to any such lands, mines, minerals,
" and rovaltios, o;- any interests of an}- other persons in rospoct of tho same."

Pago 219.

" Resolved, That in consideration of tho transfer to the General Parliament of
" tho powers of taxation, and in order to enable Newfoundland to provide for its

"local services, and to carry on its local government, the following sums (namely
<• 835,000 rtnJ $150,000, ;;i,7/,"/n7 8185,000) shall be paid yearly by Canada to New-

" foundland, Ihat is to saj', Tho said sum of $185,000 and an annual

Jub3idie?'''leaTinK
'' ^'"^"'^ ^1"''' ^*' ^''' ^'^^'^^^

V^^' ^^'^^'^ °^ ^''° aforesaid population-

lands to Nfll.
" I'oth half yearly in advance—such grant of80 cents per lioad to bo
" augmented in proportion to tho increase of population as shewn

" by such decennial census until the population amounts to 400,000, at which rate
" it shall thereafter remain,— it beintr understood, tliat the first census shall bo taken
" in the year 1871."

DRI^ATivS OX ADMISSION OF NI-]Wl'\)U.VDL \. N D

Fiv.n aiobr. Report, .Jane S, 1869.

'•Hon. Mh. Rose • * '• " Crown Lands 8150,000."
" HoM. Mr. Smith * -^ '-'^ Then we have to pay $150,000 for Cro.vn lands which

were worth nothing. Last j'cir, tho revenue from these \v.i\ S2,:i0i), whereas
the cost was 86,000." Yet, we bore gravely propo-io to pay 8r)),0;! ), !i y.-ar rent

' and manage them besides."



"Hon. M. Anomn (lid not fed any dosiro to ha;,'^'Io ubout any terms which
" Newfoundland mii,'ht malfo, or any adVanta<;cs whicli mii^ht lio coiR-odod to thoni:

" but the land tranHattion for whitli tlio Dominion was asked to pay 8150,000 a year
" was absurd. Lot Newfoundland Iceop her land and collocl iior rcvonuos by all moans.
" The Dominion did not need it."

;(: :;: * :;: ' :i: :,: -f- '-'f-

" As to the land, he would ai,'ain say, Iiy all moans let Newfoundland keep her

"land. If she wants to get rid of ii, jieihaps tlio (ircat Ontario Ship Canal
" Company might got it to advantage (laughter.)

" Mr. EonwEM. '= '^ * Such a proj)Osition was as m )nstrous as that by which
" ihey wore called on to give 8150,000 a year for the land of Nowfoundland. From
" all he could gather these lands wore of little value as minoral lands; and agri-

" culturally' were worth little or nothing."
" Dr. Tupi>er, ''' ''• '• These terms had received the a|)proval of the people

" throughout the Dominion, and the terms r.ow submiltel were substantially the
" sarao as those agreed to by the (Quebec, Conference. The action i.f the Conference
" was endorsed by tlie people, when the Ministry, at a sulisequent election, were
" sustained by a great majority; and as part of the scheme po approved, it was
" agreed that the Ibminion should assume . j lands .iiid mines of Newfoundland,
" paying a certain sum therefor; It was not now open for this llou.so to go back

" from that arrangement. The reason wiiv this ARR.\N(iEMENr

I\^^^ 5^?'°" ^^^
'I"' " WAS .MAnE WAS THAT NeWI'OIJNDI.A.M) HAO NO SOl'RCES OF LOCAL

$150,000 were eiven tor ,,

r»n(l9 unnecessarily in HEVENl'E, AN'I) IT UECAME NECESSAKV TO MAKE SPECIAL PROVI-

Newfoundland. " sion IN THIS WAY FOR its i.ocAi, SERVICES. lie believed the
" mineral wealth of that Island was very great, and only wanted

" the application of capital to be profitably developed. Suppose it was possible to

" drive a harder bargain with the gentlemen representing Newfoundland, he did not
'• think it was desirable to do so, as it was important that they should come into the
" Union satisfied with the future opoi..ng up to them. The member for Lambton
" had spoken of this matter as a marriage. If so, if we were about to make a matri-
" monial arrangement with the fair bride of the Ocean, we should not haggle about
" tho pin-money."

ITouse of Commons, (llohf Report, June 10, ISO'O.

"Mr. Blake * ' * ' The proposed barter of tho public lands of
" Newfoundland tor 8150,000 a year was a sham barijain. The Dominion trould never
" reap peeuniarily and dircetbj any advnntu<ic from these mines and minerals ''• •'= Under
" these circunstancos, if the choice wore between giving 8150,000 a year to Newfound-
" land and taking her lands, andourgiving 3150,000 to Newfoundland and leaving her
" land, he irmtld unhesitatinijly vote in favor of the hitter of those two jiropositions. lie
'• believed tho prosperity of the Colony would be largely enhiincod by tho .ndoption
" of the latter alternative, and tho pecuniary results to Canada would be largely
" enhanced by it.

" Hon. Mr. TiLLKV. * '''- •'= The- m.ajority decided that the land should
" remain, as far as the lour Province wore concerned, in i bo hands of lh(> Local Legis-
" laturo. Ul't it was not so with Newkoundlanu. In the case of thai Province,
" they themselves suggested that their lands should be jilaccd in the hands of tho
" Dominion."

" Mr. D. A. MacDONALD—Why ?
"

"Hon. M. TiLLEY— O/ico/'f/ic reasons, he did not hesitate to sai/, vas that there
" might be a fixed sum for local matters which they could not he sure of, if the lands were
" under their control and manaejement ; and now that this lu-oiiosition "had come from

• A I Quebec and London conferenees.
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tlio (iiiobec Coiifer-

3iit to llio Pros'inco
>: *

this : wliiit, sum would

" Newfoundland, ho did not hositato to say, from liis oxporionrc, from tho difficullios

"wo had with settling wild lands, emigration, and with regard to tho rosouruos of tho

" Dominion, that it was in tho " public interest that all Canada lamls should bo placed

'' in tho hands of tho Dominion." * *

" Hon. Mr. Anomn, said that it was quite p;)ssible that in

" cnco tho resolution to give tho ,C30,000 was adopted as a paymo
" to carry on its local affairs. -i=

'• ''' ';

" Hon. Mr. Wool) thought the important question was this

" bo required by Newfoundland to carry on its local services ? That sum being once

'^ ascertained, Canada should freely give it. '^ * Tho otdy part of tho Hchcmo ho
" objected to was this : As to puhjic lands, ho would much prefer that Newfoundland
" would keep her own lands, and witli that view ho would not object to tho special

" subsidy being made 8185,000 instead of S:!r),00O.

" 8iR John A. Macdonald said if ho believed Mr. 15lako's amendment carneil out

" the views expressed by tho hon. gentleman who had Just sat down, ho could almost

'• bo disposed to accept 'it; but ho looked upon it as intended to (Icfoal the wholo

" scheme of union with Newfoundland." * '^ * * "'

"Sir John A. Macdonald.— := * ^ H the hon. member (Blake) were to

.

,.,v, , more— that the House was willing to give an additional subsidy of §150,000,

'•
l,,.i would not claim the i.anhs as a consideration in return, that would bo a lair

" and candid motion ; hut tho amendment be ha.l actually submitted did not put tho

• question in that light."

Mr. Macice.szie. '- * He was ])reparcd to give whatever sum was necessary,

" on a fair calculation, to carry on the local government of the Island, but bo was

not prepared to assume tho responsibility of iheso lands in order to give a premium
' to Newfoundland."

largely
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Al'PKNDlX.

" An Acl to aiitlun-i/.o tlio ^'I'aiil otCorlain i'libl'u; Lunl- to tlio (lovcnununt of llio

" Dominion of CaiKula for IJaiiway juiriioses.

" WllEHKAS it is exiiudioiit to iiroviiio for llui ;;raiit ol' I'ni.lic Lands to tlio

" Dominion (iovornmont, rcquiivil f'T a Ilailway hetwoon llio Town of Nanaimo and

" Esquimau Harbour;

'• Thorcforo Ilor M'\jcsty. \>y ami witii liu! advioo and consent of the Leijislative

" Assembly oi' the rrovince of I'^rilish Columbia, enacts as follows :

—
"1. From and after the passing of Ibis Act, there shall bo and tlieie is iiereby

" granted to the Dominion Government, for the jmrpose of constructing, and to aid

" in liio construction of a JJailway between the Town of Xanaimo and Ksquimalt

" Harbor, in trust to bo ajipropriatod in sucli manner as the Dominion (lovernment
" may deem advisable, a similar ^rant of Public Lands along the lino of iJailwny

" before mentioned (not to exceed 20 miles on each side of tlio said line) as may lie

" appropriated for the s-ame purpose by the Dominion from the rublie Lands of the

" North West Territories and the Province of Manitoba, as provided in the Order in

" Council, Section 11, admitting tho Province of British Columbia into Confederation
;

" buch grapt lo bo subject otherwise to all tho conditions contained in tho said 11th

" Section of tho Terms of Union.
H« * :i: --i: * =1= *

" 1. This Act ma\- be cite 1 as the Hs(piimaU and Nanaimo Jiailway Act, IS".')."

Terriloriet

Lieutenan

IS- 1. Th
ill the said

2. Th
lommon a

lands here

:{. Th
llie Domir

An Act to aiitiiorizo tlio grant of certain Public Lands on tho Mainland of British

Columbia to tho Government of tho Dominion of Canada bir Canadian Pacitic

Eailway purposes.

HER MAJESTY, by and with thcadvicc andconscntof tho liogislativo Assembly
of tho Province of British Columbia, enacts as follow.s:

1. Fi'om and after tho jiassing of this Act, there shall be, an<l there is liercby

granted to the Dominion [(iovernmcnt for the i)ur|)Oso ol" constructing and to aid in

tho construction of tho portion of the Canadian jjp.ilwa}- Lino located between Ikirrard

Inlet and Yellow Head summit, in trust, to bo appropriated in such manner as tho

Dominion Government may deem advisable, a similar extent of publio lands along
tho lino of railway before montionec' (not to excccil twenty miles on each side of tho

said lino) !is may be appropriated for the same ])iirposo by tho Dominion from the

public lands of the North-West Territories and the Province of Manitoba, as jirovided

in tlio Order in Council, section 11, admitting the Province of ]?ritish Columbia into

Confederation. The land intended to be licreby conveyed is more particularly

described in a despatch to the Lieutcnant-tiovcrnor from tho Honourablo tho
Secretary of Stale, dated the 31st day of May, 1878, as a tract of land lying along
tho lino of said railway, beginning at English JJay or liurrard Lilet and following
tho Eraser 'River to Lytton ; then by the Yallc}' or the River Thompson to Kamloops

;

thence up the Valley of the North Thompson, passing near lo Lakes Albreda and
Cranberry, to Tete Jaunc (.'ache; thence up tho Valley of tho Eraser River lo tho
summit of Yellow Head, or boundary bctweon T^ritish'Cidumbia and tlio North-Wcst
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Tcrrilorics, and is also (lefiiied oil ii jilaii accomjianyiiiy a i'lirthor (Icsjiatcli to tlio

Lieiitonaiit-OovcrnoriVom tlicsaid Secretary of State, dated the 23rd day ofSeptember,
1S71. Tlio f^rant of the naid land shall ho subject otherwise to the coiiditiona contained
ill tlie said lltii section of the Terms of Union.

2. This Act tshali not affect or prejudico the ri;,'iits of tlio |)ublio with respect to
loininon and public hif,'hways existing at llic date hereof -williiii tho limits of the
lands hereby intended to bo convoyed.

.'}. This Act may bo cited as "An Act to t^vani public lands on the Mainland to
ihe Dominion in aid of the Canadian Pacific I{ailway, 1880."
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With reference to the transfer of IJaihvay J<aiids to tho iJoniinion.

By Command.

l'uovi.NX'i.\i, Seoretauy's (JFI'ICE,

•llh May, 1880.

T. HASIL iiu.Mi'iiKi:ys,

Procincial Secretary.

Mr. Trut'^h to the Attorney Gemral.

A'iCTouiA, 15. C, April 1-Jth, 1830.

Sir,—His Honor tho Lieutenant-Governor having referred mo to you as author-

ized to receive, on behalf of tho (iovernmont of British Columbia, communications,
tiom me, as Agent ot tho Dominion Uovernment, on the subject of tho adjustment
and transfer to tho Dominion of the lands granted by llio Province of British Colum-
bia, under tho "Term and Conditions " of Union, in aid of tho construction ot tho

Canadian Pacific liailroad, I beg to la}' betore you iho following statement of the

views of tho Dominion tiovornment on this matter, and more particularly in regard
ti) tlio selection of tho lands to be transforrcd, which views 1 had tho opportunity of

verbally submitting more fully for }our consideration at the interview 1 had tho

lifinour of having with yon this morning.
There is reason to believe that tiio character of the land for a very considorablo

distance along tlio lino of tho Canadian I'acilic Railway, as located in Britisli

Columbia, is such as to bo altogether unsiiitcd for agricultural ])ur])()sos, and, tliere-

tiire, valueless for tho object contemplated at the lime tho Province was admitted

into tlio Confederation, which was, that tho lands proposed to be transferred to tho

J'ominion should bo laid out and sold to aid in tho t'OiistriK'tion of tho road.

Tho portion of Section 11 of tho "Terms and Conditions." on which tho Pro-

vince became a jiart of the Dominion, which refers to the grant of land to be made
ly tho Province for tho purpose of the railway, is as follows:

—

" And tho Government of British Columbia agree to convey to tho Dominion
'' Government, in trust, to bo appro|)riated in such manner as tho Dominion Govern-
" mont may deem ailvisablc, in furtherance of tho construction of the said Hallway,
'' a similar extent ofPublic Lands along tho line ofPailway throughout its entire Icngtii

" in British Columbia, not to exceed, however. Twenty (20) Miles on each side of said

" line, as may bo appropriated for the same jiurposo by tho Dominion Government
' from tho public lands in tho North-West Territories and the Province of Manitoba,
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" Provided tliut llio tpidntitij of land wliicli may lio lield under Pre-emption right or

" by Crown griinl within tiio limits of the tract of land in British Columbia to bo so

" conveyed to the Dominion (lovernment, ^hall be made good to the Dominion from
" conliifwjKS Piihlie riUnds; and, jirovidod liiithor, that until the enmnioneemont,
" witlmi two years, as aforesaid, from the date of the Union, (>f the eonstruetion of

" tlie said JIai'lway, tho (Jovoriiment of British Colnml)i!i shall not sell or alienate

" any further ))orlions of the Public Jiands of British (Niluinbia in any other way
" than under right of Pre-emption, re(iuiring aetual residence of tho J'ro-emptor on
" tho land (daimed by him. In consideration of the land to be so conveyed in aid of

" the construction of the Kuilway, the Dominion (lovornmcnt agree to pay to British

" Columbia, from tlie date of tho Union, the sum of 100,000 Dollars per annum, in

" half-yearly )iaymonts in advance."

In view of liio statement made in tho ])receding paragraph, it now becomes

necessary that an understanding be arrived at with tlie (iovernniont of tho

Province by which Ibo Dominion m.iv receive an equal area of lands available

(or farming or economical purposes in lieu of th<iso which, on investigation, may
bo foutid to bo unavailable within 'ho forty-mile belt, and tho Dominion Government
urgently request tho concurrenco of tho Government of British (Columbia in the

following arrangements: i. e., That such territory situate withi.i t!ie forty-milo bolt

referred to in the section of tho "Terms and Conditions " above quoted as may be

found on a Ihoi'ough examination and investigation usoless i<)r farming or other

valuable purposes, may not be regarded as jiropcrly lorming ])art of tho land consi-

deration to be rcceiveil by the Dominion, but tliat the same be eliminated from tho

area in tho belt described, and that an C(|ual aiva of land suitable for farming or

other valuable purposes be selected elsewhere in the I'rovinco in lieu thereof. Tho
area to bo selected outside of the belt mentioned should, in addition, include a quan-
tity of land to represent that in the Fraser llivcr Valley and elsewhere along or in

tho vicinity of the JIailway lino which may be found to have been already disposed
of by tho Province, or with regard to which valid claims may be preferred, as also

to cover the deficiency caused by '.he Diternational J^oundar^' on the Mainland
and the coast line on Vancouver Island respectively railing within ihe forty-mile

bolt.

The Dominion Government cannot doubt that the Provincial Government will

consider itself pledged in good faith in view of tho whole circumstances, and of tho
actual money consideration stipulated for in the section of tho "Terms and Conditions"
above cited, and which has been regularly i^aid, to place the Dominion (rovcvnmont
in possession of land elsewhere in lieu of nic corresponding area within the railway
belt, which may bo found to be useless for agricultural or other valuable purposes.

In accordance with these views, and acting as the Agent of tlie J)ominion
Government, duly accredited to tho Government of British Columbia under authority
of the Order in Council, dated tho 25th Pebruar}' last, a copy of which has been
received i)j' IJ is Honor tho Lieutenant Governor, I have tho honor to prefer tho
request that the right above defined of selecting lands outside of the forty-mile belt

in lieu of lands within th.il limit which, on investigation, shall be found to be value-
less, and to supply tho deficiency caused by tho Intcrmitional Boundary on the Main-
land and the coa>t lino on Vancouver Island respectively falling within the forty-milo
belt, bo specifically convoyed to tho Dominion by tho insertion of provisions to that
effect in the "Pailway Lands Pcsorvation JJili," now under consideration in the
Legislative Assembly.

I have, etc.,

(Signed) JOSKPII W. TI{UTC11.
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